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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................. O~kt..1.~.l~ ..................... ...... , M aine
Date ........Juna, ... .27, ... 19.4D ... .....................
Name ....... ..Ailmedai.. ..C.arr ... Brown ... .. .. .................. ........ .......................... .................................................. .... .........

Street Address ..... .............. ...................... ........... ........... ...... .. ................ .... .......................... .. .... ...... ........ .. .. ...................... .

C ity o r T own ......... Oakf.ie.ld .. ... .. .................... .......................... ... .. ... ..................................... ......... .. ... .................. ... .

H ow lo ng in United States ..Fo.ur.teen ..Y.ear.a ............. ............. .. How lo ng in M aineFo.ur.t .een ..Y.ears

Born inDaakt.o.w n .. N.•....B ...... Canada ............ ................................Date of Birth ...$/25/1910-············· -- ···

If married, h ow m an y children ..........On~........................... ................... O ccu patio n . Ho.ua.e .w.if'.e ..................... .
Name of em.player ........... .. .. .... )0( ........................... ......................... ... ......... ........ ..... ................................. ................... .
(Prese nt o r last)

A ddr ess of employer ... ..... ...... ....XX. ...... ...... .................................. ........... ...................................................................... ..

E nglish .. .Y.es ..........................Spea k.... ..... .Yes ...... .............. R ead ...... .Yes .................... Write ····· Y ·&S···---- ··· ·-- ------ ·

Other lan guages... ....... ... .. N.o...................................... ...................................................................................................... .

H ave you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenshi p? ..... .. .. .....No-- ............ ........................ .. ................... .. ......... ... ..... ······ ..... ...···

H ave you ever had militar y service? .. ....... .. ...... ..... ..... XX.................. .. .. ..... ... .... .... .............. .......................................... .

If so, w here? ... ... .......... .. .. .. ........ X:X............... .......... ............. When? ....... ... X,X ............... .... .... ........... ... .. .... .......... .... .... .... .

Signatm e.... ..

W itness

~.~~,

.............

~~~Jt,r14
• -~

I•

